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Reviewed by Chris Crowe

A ci rcular go ld label on thc covcr o f Tenn is Shoe.~ and the
Feathered Serpellt an nounces: "The Tenni s Shoes Adventure
Series: Over 150,000 Copies Sold !" Thi s gold-faced proc lamation
of the se ries' success jaded ('.l1 vious old me from the out se t. Even
thou gh I had enj oyed the first book of thi s (so far) three- book
series, I dec ided I wou ld not like Ih is one . Popular pulp. Can' t be
any good if it has thi s much appeal in such a narrow market.
And so I began my searc h fo r reasons not 10 like this Book of
Mo rmon/time fravel/historical nove l. And I found some: an overre liance a n cliches, an academic ja llx pas (re ferrin g ta the c hair of
BYU 's Anthropology Department as a dean), callin g it Post- IT
nOle a "stic k 'em note," and insensitively refe rring to a blac k
character as a "Negro." Bul the reader/writer in me soon overlooked these naws-minor nnws Ihal should ha ve been detec ted
and corrected by Covenant's editors-because I was cau ght up in
the fa st-paced plo!. HClmerdin ger knows how to write a pageIUrner and has done it agai n in Ih is third volume of the Tellilis
Shoe~j series. It s appea l is doubled for Latter-day Saini readers
because of its successful bl endin g of ad venture fi ct ion wilh Book
of Mormon fac t.
Ji m H awkin~ i).' aga in Ihe central character in thi s hi storica l
fan tasy . Now a forty-yt'ar-old widower with three c hildren. Jim has
nea rl y fo rgotten his earl ier Ten ni s Shoes time- tra vel adve ntureS.
Bul evil Jacob of the Moon, a.k.a. Boaz. has time- tra veled fr o m
Book of Mormon limes through the Frost Cave to frame Jim for
ho miCide, to kidnap hi s oldest daug hter Melody, and to re turn
wll h ht!r to l300k of Mormon ti mes. His plan is to use Me lod y to
coerce Garth Plimpto n (Jim 's old friend. recent brot her-in- law .
and fellow time tra veler) into reveal ing information that will give
Jacob' s Gadia nton clan powe r to overwhelm the forc es of ri ght eOllS I W.~S.
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With the help of a Nephitc and a future gi rlfriend. Jim escapes
from the jai l in Sa il Lake City and sets out wit h his re maining two
childre n on an exciting ad venture to Mesoa merica in the year
I B. C. to batt le corrupt Nephites and Lamnnites and 10 rescue
Me lody and Garth from the clutches of the Gad ian ton gang.
As in thc prev ious Tennis Shoes books, He imerdin ger carefull y weaves Book of Mormon fact inlo hi s story . At times,
though , he gives marc Book of Mormon ex posi tion/backgrou nd
than is necessary for this slory and thi s audience . The onl y othe r
disappoi ntme nt 1 had as a reader was the dbcovel)'. after 1 ~
swept up in Jim 's adven ture, 1h:11 thi s is onl y Book One of Ihis
tale, Things are really healing up for Jim and hi s fri ends when the
novel comes 10 an abrupt and disappoi nting end: "Ou r ad vent ure
in the land and lime of the Ft:lthered Serpen t had only jlLst
begun" (p, 329).
In sum, though, this is an e nte rta ining. fast-paced, well-told
ad venture story, one certain to appeal to Lauer-day Sain i readers--even to readers as jaded and envious as I nm,

